• Build designs with 4 tiles. Make sure they are touching!
• Glue the square paper pieces to copy your favorite 4-tile design.
• Build designs with 5 tiles. Make sure they are touching!
• Glue the square paper pieces to copy your favorite 5-tile design.
• Build designs with 6 tiles. Make sure they are touching!
• Glue the square paper pieces to copy your favorite 6-tile design.
• Build designs with 7 tiles. Make sure they are touching!
• Glue the square paper pieces to copy your favorite 7-tile design.
• Build designs with **8** tiles. Make sure they are touching!
• Glue the square paper pieces to copy your favorite **8**-tile design.
• Build designs with 9 tiles. Make sure they are touching!
• Glue the square paper pieces to copy your favorite 9-tile design.
Build designs with 10 tiles. Make sure they are touching!
Glue the square paper pieces to copy your favorite 10-tile design.